
JFX Centra� Men�
B 5 56 Scarborough St, Southport, Gold Coast, Queensland 4215, Australia

(+61)755281616 - https://www.facebook.com/JFX-Central-161123923909838/

Here you can find the menu of JFX Central in Gold Coast. At the moment, there are 23 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about JFX Central:

JFX Restaurant in Southport Central , Gold Coast was quite busy this Sunday evening . Japanese cuisine, very
fresh and tasty. Our small group shared some of the dishes ordered. Efficient staff , good prices. Sit inside or out.
We shared a bottle of sparkling Sake first. Special menus of noodle and rice bowls ; stone pot rice and noodles;

pork belly rice bowl and crumbed oysters/ prawns were savoured. Green tea follow... read more. In beautiful
weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come customers

with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about JFX Central:
You can choose the all your can eat menu ($49.99 or $34.99). You order how many piece of meat or other side

other items. We like the beef tongue and the wagyu beef is so so. There is a 90 minutes limitation but sometimes
we have to wait about 10 mins for the order when they are busy. Their ventilation is not very strong so all the

clothes will have the BBQ smell. read more. If you want to spoil your palate with a bit of culinary flair, this is the
place to be: The imaginative Asian fusion cuisine of the JFX Central from Gold Coast - a delicious mix of

traditional and the unexpected, Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant prefer the comprehensive variety of
various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment provides. fresh vegetables, fish and meat are the main
ingredients in the easily digestible Japanese cuisine of JFX Central, On the menu there are also several Asian

dishes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Drink�
SAKE

So� drink�
WATER

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Japanes� specialtie�
MISO SOUP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

GYOZA

Restauran� Categor�
BARBECUE

BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

ICE CREAM

NOODLES

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MISO

TRAVEL

PORK MEAT

MEAT

BEEF

CHICKEN
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